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NO. I 
\{ o /. I) _No . / 
December 7, 1954 
BULLE ·r. IN 
WHAT'S THIS? 
. , 
Your own ;littie bulletin board. 
No excuse now f·or -'not knowing what's 
g6ing on. Each Wednes·~., ~1e hope., thi1s 
a.i.'1nouncer will ·briefly brief you. 
READ IT. FILE IT. 
* * * ·* * * * 
GUILD PARTY 
The Marian Guild is sponsoring its 
·innual Christmas ·1uncheon on ·Tuesday 
)eq. 14. All parents of students are 
Lnvited. 
Luncheon bGgins at 1:00 p.m. in 
Jlare Hali Dining Room,: and ·will be 
.followed by a Ch~i~tmas Party, com-
plete with Santa Claus, · 
For reservations: Mrso Wolf, 
HU, 8-6768, or Mrs, HcCann, HY 25Li2, 
Tickets ~~l.50, 
* * * * * * * 
NFCCS . 
. (' 
Wo hear tho Marian students gave a 
good account of thcrasclvcs at the Reg-
ional Meeting of tho ~Jational F'odcrntion 
of Catholic College Students held Sat-
urday and Sunday at St, Francis CollcGo 
in Fort Wayne. . 
Conducting· tho panel on Student ·.~ . : 
(}ovornmont wore Phil Jones, Bert O'Bryan, 
,Judy Rahe and Emilio Murray•· · Barbara 
Jessaly1 Vico-Prosidcnt of 'tho Region 
1,nd Pat Docrgcr of the student Bon.rd 
nore at Marian .were amone the Marianitcs 
,Jfficially participatinco Seven other 
'_\farian students also took part in. tho 
;?roceodings. · 
j. ·. 
'I' PILGRil.fS .,.,, . 
The Marin.n Yoar . Pilgriniagc promoted 
by the ·sophomores·, but open to all, 
lca.vcs · Clurc Hna.l ·today (Tuesday) at 
l:OO.· Concluding -with Benediction at 
st. Mtlr'Jls Church about 3:30. Rider-
lees pilgrir,1s sec Mary Sommers. 
{} * * * * ·· * * 
Rcr,istration for sccond,. somcster 
classes will take place tho week of 
Dec. ~13, Watch main bulletin Board 
•for your interview time. 
PRACTICE; 
Tcn:iny the Magnificat sin~crs and 
· the Choral ·Verse Group and the Cast 
of the Marian TabloalL~ will rehearse 
in tho auditorium at 11:30. BE THERE. 
,he· SW:imniing- Party last Friday was 
a big success. About 100 Marianitos 
showed up, includinc; quite a number of' 
cood swimmers nnd divers. I hoar the 
swirnrainc tcrun needs some rccrui ts-, 
Anyone cane? 
Like nnothor ·Splash s-omo time after 
Christmas? Lot Jim Clark hoar a.bout it. 
Th~ nm::t one mic;ht last a lot loncoro 
FO~J 
Did you soc my now t:olfinc socks? 
Eir.;htoon holes, 
. Dontt forrot the c.s.n.c. Clothi1,1c Drive. A lot of kidD wontt have Christmas; 
so how .about ~proadinc ·n litt.le Y:u];ctidc cheer QY brincinc any u~ablc clothinc, toys, 
canned food or cash. Youtll feel ·a lot bcttdr inside, 
. , ... 
·. ' 
. {} ~ {~ · 1} {} {~ {} {~ {} i} 
The Student Board is tnl<'.i.ne · the 'responsibility for this Bullctintn prol'9 
duction, with corrospondonts from each class r~arncrinr; the items. If you have 
any nows., turn it in to n. board r.1er:1bcr or to a class correspondent. 
BASKETBALL 
Marian's first intercollegiate 
>asketball team showed promise of great 
,~hinge to come in the first game of the 
;ea son last Friday . night.. . . . . 
Down 1.5 points at half-time·,: . they 1 • : 
~ained strength ·and balance in the 
second half, coming back to .. take : .a 11a·:r4 
53-51 loss • . ~Ugh · scorer. for · the game ... 
~as Joe Beck .. · -.. .;· · 
* . * ·* * ~ .. . 
J'.THLETES ANONYMOUS · · 
"Cold Springs .Road's Icicles", "The · ... 
Flying ·Franciscans", 11Maricm • s Mari'glers" •· 
These names have been generously given to 
the "unknown" Marian Qolll?ge 'Qasketball 
t€am by the outside public. \·~hat about 
our Marian students giving a nume suitable 
for our team? Letts not have our team 
)e "Namele~s v~onder~" • _Our suggestion 
'Ls "The Marian Knights".• . Likedt? -
****·*'h·1t-***i~ , 
Mar:tan · Col-1-e g h - now--e~ber . of he 
,:ndiana Intercollegiate Athletic Associ-
ition. Our basketball team is considered 
not a freshman squa,d but .a varsi tY: '. "B" 
:ieam. 
* ** * i:· · ' * " • r • , , • ~ · ·~ 
GENTLEMEN'S (?) LO UNQE 
t:" . \ 
Say,you geys, . how· ab9ut the :·rrien•'e -. 
lounge? There' s · been jWEtat . improv~!Jlen~:, 
so let's keep it up,, · . . : , 
When you move the cheirs, how about ·· I 
putting them pack before you ,leave? .. ·I 
Also, flick your cigarette ashes 1~ the 
ashtrays. It help~ to give the ,- J~lace a 
'" - -.,DEia~ ap~aranoe,.-. ,_: . ··:, .... : . · -~· ··- '. -· 
.. --· . . - . . . ~ ' .. . ..., ,,_ ;1:.}f'~* . *"·*""*. 
~-
CHAPEL DEDICATION 
Remember all students are to assem• 
ble on the second floor of the Adminis• 
tration Building at 9t4~ vi'ednesday for 
the procession ,to .the Chapel. Cap and 
gown required, . ,\ft.er dedication, .· . · · 
·-Pontif~csl Mas.a, after Mass the Bless• 
irig of. the remainder of .the builaing. 
A chance to participate in the· dedi• 
cation of a permanent chapel happens 
once in~ school's lifetime. Be there, 
pray and sing. 
If you find the follow:tng students 
yelling on a Calm day I don I t get S • . 
larmed, they• re che·erleaders practic .. · 
ing their trade, Tom Hacker, Mike 
Royce, Tom Leonard, Jim .Allison, 
Suze~te Vandenbosch, Anne Petty, Alice 
Brady·, Anne Herber, .and Delores Riley~ 
* * * * * * * 
ORCHIDS & ONIONS 
Orchids-to La.r-ry Kyle for his work 
on the Gregorian Chant for the Chapel 
Dedication. · · 
Oni.ons.,.to those few who persist in 
1eaving trash on Oui' Snack Room tables. 
. . . . ·. . 
·. ******* 
Yea I rah, teami ·1 Basketball . and 
Butler here we come. Mrs. Clarke, 
women' s . athletic director' has an-
nounced .that· the first g~mc of t~e 
seas.on is Dec. 13 'at Butlerj good 
luck team. . . 
/~NNOUN · EMENTS 
Dec. 9 - World J,ffairs Clu'b at .li.30. . . ·oec; 15 - Resid~ntsl dress•up dinner. 
Discussiox:i of tile .. si t~~~o~_ .. izl, .Jis~a ~ . 
- De°;:-- i3 - SciEmce c1{ili dinne;· ~t )~utJ.~r. 
Members to meet in the Faculty Dining 
~om. Dr. Fortwie, head of Research a~,. 
LU.q•_ s, will speak. · · 
'· . . , \ . ; 
Dec. · 16 - · Christmas party tor 'residen'tf; 
~riq out~ot•town students. 9t30 P.M. . 
Dec. 16- Juniors raffle a record 
. . Player. Get tickets from any Juni.cr. 
W~ .NEEp HELP! t 
.... l. 
